
UNIT TWENTY -FOUR 

MI -Verbs: Athematic Aorists 

1. Aorist 0/ fU- Verbs. The aorist systems of the Iu-verbs that you have 
learned contain forms derived from various origins. (1) Some forms are 
straightforwardly athematic forms (called strong aorist or "second" aorist); 
that is, secondary J..tL-verb personal endings are added directly to the simplest 
form of the verb root (with augment added in the indicative): for example, 
E(J"TTfV (from (J"TTf-), info (J"T11vaL In many cases, athematic aorists of this type 
have intransitive or quasi-passive meanings (e.g., E(J"TTfV, I stood, E{3TfV, I 
walked, EaA.WV, I was captured). (2) Some forms (in Attic, normally the 
singular active forms only) have weak-aorist a-endings added to a stem that 
has the suffix K (e.g., E8TfKa, I placed, EOWKa, I gave). (3) Some forms are true 
weak (first) aorist forms with suffix (J" (e.g., E(J"TTf(J"a, I caused to stand [from 
(J"TTf- + (J"-], info (J"T11(J"aL; EOELta, I showed). 

2. Aorist o/the Major J..tL- Verbs 

(SECOND) AORIST ACTIVE 

Ti81]J.l.L OiOWJ.l.L " L 1]J.l.L UTT1]J.l.L 
"place" "let go" "give" "stand" 

stems: 8E-, 81]K- E-, 1]K- 00-, OWK- (J"T1]-
infinitive: 8El.VaL cicpELvaL OovvaL (J"Tr,vaL 

1st E81]Ka cicpr,Ka EOwKa " s. EUT1]V 
2nd E81]Ka<; cicpr,Ka<; EOwKa<; " HTT1]<; 
3rd E81]Kdv) cicpr,KE(V) EOWKdv) " HTT1] 

(d. 2nd E8ETOV ciCPEl.TOV EOOTOV EUT1]TOV) 
(3rd E8h1]v ciCPE i T1]V E06T1]v 

pl. 1st E8EJ.l.EV ciCPEl.J.l.EV E00J.I.EV EU"T1]J.l.EV 
2nd E8ETE ciCPEl.TE EOOTE Eu"T1]TE 
3rd E8EU"av ciCPE l.U"av EOoU"av EUT1]U"av 
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(SECOND) AORIST MIDDLE 

stem: 
infinitive: 

s. 1st 
2nd 
3rd 

(d. 2nd 
(3rd 

pl. 1st 
2nd 
3rd 

TieT)}J.L 
"place" 

eE-
eEaeaL 

EeEjJ.T)V 
f!eov l 

Eeno 
EeWeOV 
EeEaeT)V 
EeEjJ.Eea 
f!eweE 
EeWTO 

" L T)jJ.L 
"let go" 

E-

ac/>faeaL 

ac/>EijJ.T)v 
ac/>Elao 
ac/>ElTo 
ac/>ELaeOV 
ac/>EiaeT)v 
ac/>EijJ.Eea 
ac/>ELaeE 
ac/>ELvTo 
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OiOWjJ.L 
Hgive" 

00-
ooaeaL 

EOOjJ.T)V 
EOOV 
EOOTO 
EooaeOV) 
EOOaeT)V) 
EOOjJ.Eea 
EooaeE 
EOOVTO 

Notes: (I) In Attic LaTT)jJ.L has no athematic aorist middle (see next paragraph). (2) The 
aorist of LT)jJ.L is shown in a compound since the simple verb is not used in the aorist in 
Attic prose; recall that the accent cannot precede the first preverb (augment [UI6.3, at 
end]), hence the accentuation of ac/>i]Ka, etc.; the EL of the aor. indo represents aug-
mented E (recall that a consonant has been lost from this root). The aor. act. inf. of LT)jJ.L 
differs from the pres. act. inf. of EtjJ.i only in the breathing: contrast ac/>ElvaL = to let go 
(aor.) with a7TElvaL = to be absent (pres.). (3) The aorist active infinitives of TieT)jJ.L, 
LT)jJ.L. OiOWjJ.L are derived from forms with alternative ending -EvaL, with contraction. 

3. The Two Aorists ojLarl}lu. The verb L<rTI}IU and its compounds have 
two aorists: 2 a transitive weak (first) aorist, causative in meaning, sharing the 
transitive meanings of the present, imperfect, and future active; and an intran-
sitive strong (second) aorist, sharing the intransitive or quasi-passive meanings 
of the present, imperfect, and future middle/passive. 

Ex. TOVTOV KaTE<Tnj<rap.EV KpLnjv. (trans. 1st aor.) 
We appointed this man judge. 
(We caused this man to be established as judge.) 

KaTf.<rTy]. (intrans. 2nd aor.) 
This man became (was appointed, was established as) judge. 

I. From *Eet{CT)O, with contraction; likewise EOOV from *EOO(CT)O. 
2. Note that the 3rd pI. aor. act. indo forms of i'ITT1)}J.L are identical in appearance, though 
derived from different combinations of elements: I st aorist ECTT1)CTaV from augment E - plus tense 
stem CTT1)CT- (= root ITT1)- + weak aorist suffix CT) plus tense vowel a plus personal ending v; 2nd 
aorist ECTT1)CTaV from augment E- plus tense stem ITT1)- plus personal ending CTav. 
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There is no second aorist middle, but the first aorist middle is found: 

oi TOV tlTJfJ.O(JBEVTJ (JTpaTTJYov. 
The Athenians appointed Demosthenes as general for themselves. 

4. Other Athematic Aorists. A few verbs which are w-verbs in the pre-
sent system have athematic (second) aorist conjugation (in the active only, no 
middle). The secondary personal endings are added to the simplest form of the 
verb root, with augment added. These aorists, like E(JTTJV, are usually intran-
sitive or passive in sense (but EYVWV is transitive).l Four aorists of this kind are 
found in Attic prose: 

ar...i(JKOjJ.aL paivw 
, 

OVw YLYVW(JKW 
"be captured" "go, walk" "get to know " "enter, sink" 

aor. stem: ar...w- 1317- yvw- oiJ-
aor. infin.: ar...wvaL f3r,vaL yvwvaL ovvaL 

1st Ear...wv Ef3l7V " EOUV s. qvwv 
2nd Ear...wS' Ef3l7S' EyVWS' EOUS' 
3rd Ear...w Ef3l7 " EOV qvw 

(d. 2nd Ear...wTov Ef31JTOV " EOVTOV) EYVWTOV 
(3rd Ear...wTl7V Ef3r,Tl7V ' , E01JTl7v) qVWTl7V 

pl. 1st Ear...wjJ.Ev Ef3l7jJ.EV " EOVjJ.EV qVWjJ.EV 
2nd Ear...wTE Ef3l7TE " EOUTE EyvwTE 
3rd Ear...w(Jav Epl7(Jav " Eou(Jav Eyvw(Jav 

Note that the aorist of has a passive translation in English, I was 
captured, etc., despite the active personal endings. There are also forms of this 
aorist with the initial syllables contracted: 7]AWV, 7]AWS', etc. 

WHAT TO STUDY AND DO 

1. Learn the aorist inflections presented above. 
2. Learn the vocabulary of this unit. 
3. Do the exercises of this unit. 

I. There is also a transitive 1st aorist of ovw found in Attic prose (EouCTa, caused to enter or 
sink); in poetry and outside Attic one may also meet transitive 1st aorists Et31/CTa, caused to 110, 
and (ciV)EyvwCTa. caused to realize. 
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VOCABULARY 

nouns 
[3acnAEia. [3acnAEia>, f. 
i.AEveEpia. i.AEveEpia>, f. 

f. 

adjectives 
7](J"vxo>. 7](J"vxov , , , 
7rLKPO>. 7rLKpa. 7rLKpOV 

verbs 
aAi(J"KOjlaL. aAw(J"OjlaL. 

EaAwv (or 7]AWV) 
j:3aivw. -Ej:3.,.,V 

ava(3aivw (ava) 

ow(3aivw (ow) 
Kamj:3aivw (Kam) 

napa(3aivw (napa) 

aVaytYVW(J"KW (ava) 
OWYLYVW(J"KW (ow) 

OVw (poetic OVVW). -ov(J"w. 
-Eov(J"a and EOVV [v in all 
three stems] 

anOOVW (ano) 

kingdom, dominion; kingship, monarchy 
freedom, liberty 
quiet, rest, calm 

quiet, calm, inactive [Hesychast] 
sharp, pungent; bitter, painful; spiteful, mean 

[picrate] 

be captured, be seized [used as passive of aipEw] 

walk, step, go [basis] 
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go up; board (a ship), mount (a horse); go inland 
[anabasis] 
step across; go over, cross [diabetes] 
step down; dismount; go down to the sea from 
inland [katabasis] 
go beside; overstep, transgress, violate 
[parabasis I 
come together; come to an agreement, come to 
terms; (impersonal) come to pass, happen 

read (aloud), recite (from a written document) 
know apart, distinguish; determine, decide (a suit) 

[diagnosis] 
(intrans. and non-causal, including 2nd aor.) enter; 

get into (clothes, armor); sink into the sea, set (of 
sun, stars) 

(trans. and causal, including 1 st aor.) cause to enter, 
cause to sink (more commonly in compounds) 
[ecdysiast] 
(act. and 1st aor.) strip off (someone else's armor 
or clothes) 
(mid. and 2nd aor.) take off (one's own clothes), 
undress 
(intrans. and 2nd aor.) set (of sun); plunge into 
(causal 1st aor.) cause to sink (ships) 
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EXERCISES 

I. Translate precisely. 

I. (JLE/3rwav 15. EtiacH 29. 7TPOELVTO 
2. a:7f'EooaBE 16. 30. jJ.ETEOOTE 
3. 17. 31. " 1]O'"av 
4. a 7TEovO'"aS' 18. " 32. aVEe1]KaS' 
5. 19. 33. 
6. E<P17KE 20. 34. 

, 

7. O'"V jJ. /3 17 va 21. a7TEowKaS' 35. 
8. ' , 22. KaeiO'"T1] E7TEO'"T1]O'"aTE 36. 
9. KaTEe1]Ka 23. O'"vvE/3aLVov 37. 

, 
KaTE O'"T1] O'"a jJ.EV 

10. a7TEovS' 24. 38. ' , E7TEO'"T1] 
11. 

, 
25. 7TapE/31]S' Ka TEO'"T1]V 39. E7TEeOV 

12. 26. " EyvwO'"av 40. 7TapEooTo 
13. a 27. KaTEov 41. yVWO'"KOjJ.EV 
14. EaAwjJ.Ev 28. E7TEe1]KE 42. 

II. Render into Greek. 

I. Seven ships sank. 10. you (s.) were attacking 
2. We sank ten triremes. 11. they boarded 
3. you (pI.) attacked 12. you (pI.) read aloud (aor.) 
4. to betray (aor.) 13. we handed over 
5. we became [give two versions] 14. you (s.) caused to revolt 
6. they were being captured 15. They were all captured. 
7. to let come to oneself (aor.) 16. he transgressed 
8. you (pI.) will cross 17. The king' s wife undressed. 
9. That young man aimed at being 18. we did not recognize 

chaste. 

III. Reading. 

I. EV EKEivV? T<{; 7TOAEjJ.v? aAAa TE oHva EYEVETO EV TaLS' KaL 'AAKaLOS" 
6 ainoS' jJ.EV EtE<pVYE, I TryV 0' aO'"7Tioa EAt7TEV, oi 0' av-
TryV EAa/3ov KaL TOLS' eEOLS' avEeEO'"av. 

2. OZOE jJ.EV EK 7TavToS' TP07TOV [by every conceivable means] /3ovAovTai jJ.E 
TfJ OiKTl VjJ.ELS' 0' ov 7TapayEO'"eE TOLS' aAA' ad (1]-
TELTE TOVS' aA1]eWS' Kat TOVS' aoiKovS'. 

3. jJ.EAAW, (J; avopES' aAAG. 7TPOTEPOV 
oAiya [a few (words)] EKaTEpmS' EL7TELV, TOLS' T' Et aO'"TEWS' Kat TOLS' EK 

I. Compound of EK-: guess the meaning. 
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I EA:rr/{w yap Vj.l.U'i' 7rapaof.iYj.l.aTa [as examples] Etf.W Ta'i' 
(J"vj.l.cpopa'i' aL' Vj.I./'v TOVTWV EYEVOVTO Kat TiJV trycpov Kat 
(J"OCPW'i' or(J"f.LV" OL j.l.EV Et Q.(J"Tf.W'i' XaAf.7rW'i' r,PXf.(J"8f. V7rO TOVTWV Kat 
TOVTOV'i' aOf.Acpo/''i' [brothers] Kat Kat 7rOAi 7rOAf.j.l.OV E7rOAf.-
j.l.f./'Tf.. 2 OL O· EK Etf.7rE(J"f.Tf. 3 EK Try'i' 7raTpioo'i' Kat OV j3paxvv 
xpovov EOf./'(J"8f. 7raVTWV, Kat xprJj.l.aTWV Kat cpiAWV, aAAa TEAO'i' 
KanjA.8f.Tf.4 Ei'i' TiJV 

4. OVX 01JTOL TOV'i' Tf. 7roAf.j.l.iov'i' i(J"Xvpov'i' 7rOWV(J"L Kat TOV'i' cpiAOV'i' 
OoaCTLV, 0L' EX8pov'i' [enemies] 7rOAAOV'i' [many, numerous] 

aAAa 0L' aOiKW'i' Tf. [take away: a7ro 
+ aipEw] Kat TOV'i' a7roKTf.ivOV(J"Lv. 

1. Peiraieus, gen. n€LpULW,>. was and is the port town of Athens. In 404/3 the 
Athenians were forced into civil war by the actions of the "Thirty Tyrants," right-wing 
extremists who were installed as a puppet regime by the Lacedaemonians at the end of the 
Peloponnesian War (referred to in this adapted extract of an oration of Lysias as "these men"). 
The two sides in the strife eventually held Peiraieus and the town (Athens) respectively. 
2. = wage war with + dat. 
3. Compound of guess the meaning. 
4. Compound of KUTU-: guess the meaning. 


